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RICHARD JASPER.

A Search for His Hidden
Wealth.

THE HABITS OF A MISER.

Did He Plant His Money Under
the Trees or Did He Give

It Away ?

On the 28th of July, 1887, Kichard
Jasper died in tbe Sisters' Hospital in
this city leaving no will, and his pro-
perty, consisting of a number of mort-
gages, was placed in the hands of the
undertakers. During Jasper's lifetime
he had frequently mentioned a brother
and sister residing in Birmingham,
England, and had said that when he died
he wished all his property to go to his
sister as ho was at war with his brother.
Recently these heirs at law have made
an application through the courts for
the property which Jasper left, and the
question how much he left has become an
important matter. According to the Court
records the estate in martgages was
valued at about $8,000, but it is believed
that Jasper was worth some $20,000 or
$25,000 when ho died, and the idea has
possessed the minds of his and
others interested in the case, that at
some point in the vicinityof this city the
bulk of his fortune lies buried. A search
into Jasper's history shows that this sup-
position has a reasonable foundation for
all who ever knew Jasper say that he
was miserly in the extreme, and lived
the ideal life of the miser of tradition.

So far as possible his history and habits
have been traced back through a period
of several years in the hope that some
clue might be found whereby the money
he had mightbe located.

TIIE STORY
Of his movements during these years is
as follows: Prior to 1874 or '75 Jasper
lived in Solano county, and when he left
there for Los Angeles he sold his land,
160 acres, for a considerable amount,
just how much has not been ascertained.
People who knew him in that part of the
country state that he was eccentric and
never talked of his business affairs.
When he changed his place ofresidence
he did not change his habits, for he was
regarded by everyone as a miser, and
some are certain that ho distrusted banks
to such an extent that he never deposit-
ed his money with them, preferring to
bury it in the earth.

it was probably in 1875 that be walked
into a real estate agent's office
in this city and ask.-d him if
he had any good land for sale.
The agent replied that he had and took
him to look at the land, situated at the
foot of South Main street, about six
miles from the heart of the city. Jasper
purchased thirty or thirty-live acres of
this tract paying $65 per acre for some,
$50 and $45 for the rest, according to
situation. To the agent's Surprise, after
concluding the bargain, Jasper paid cash
down for the land. He pulled the money
out of his pocket carelessly and the agent
could not say how much more he had.
Jasper resold this land for several times
the amount which he paid for it, but he
resided on it until 1884 or 1885. During
his residence on his ranch he boarded
with Mrs. Waldron, who lived opposite,
and slept in his barn with his
horses. Mrs. Waldron thought him
the most peculiar man she
ever saw. He made several trips to
Solano county to collect payments due
on the land he had sold there. Jasper
never left his ranch to set money, and
on one occasion Mrs. Waldron wanted
$500. The bank was closed and she told
Jasper of her predicament. He told her
not to mind tbat, he would get the money
for her. He went over to his ranch and
returned in a few minutes with the
money. Another neighbor thought Jas-
per a peculiar mac. He knew that Jas-
per had foreclosed a mortgage on a ranch
at Downey, and after living there for a
while that he had returned to his Main
street ranch. His impression was that
Jasper was worth a considerable sum of
money, and that he always kept it
buried.

ADeputy County Clerk knew Jasper
at this time, and his sister-in-law was
about the onlywoman he would do any-
thing for. He had been known to hitch
up his horse and drive her into town
with her eggs for the market. As a
general rule Jasper was

AFRAID OF WOMEN, I
And he had been known to have hidden i
from them. On one occasion he crawled
under some bushes and was pulledout.
Another peculiarity he possessed was to
lock his stable door when strangers
appeared so as to prevent an interview. ,
In 1883 he loaned $2,000 to a man named
Strump, but he did not take the money
from a bank.

In 1884 or '5, as before stated, he dis-
posed of his ranch and came into town.
He had sold his horses at private sale
and obtained permission from Mr. John
C. Bell to sleep in a littleroom in a shed
in a corrall, on Los Angeles street, for
tho use of which he paid $4 per month.
YVhile livinghere he always did his own
cooking, and his habits were none of the
cleanest. He lived in this room
about a year and employees
about the place noticed that he frequently
dug about the corrall, but they never
knew what he was digging for.

In the .fall of 1885 he took lodging at
Mrs. Olsen's lodging-house on San Fer-
nando street, and in 1886 he went to
Europe. Shortly after his return he ap-
peared to be sick, but he would eat
nothing but what he had cooked himself.
Mrs. Olsen was of the opinion that he
was too stingy to allow himself a suf-
ficiency of nourishment, and she fre-

Suently saw him eating dry bread washed
own by a cup of water. She thought

he was a most peculiar man. and he
seemed to have no faith in banks as
places of depositing money for safety.
At one time he buried $480 in a pileof
loose dirt that had been thrown out of a
hole, and showed Mr. Olsen where he
had

BURIED A CAN
Containing $440. Mr. Olson, on filling
the hole, found the can, and on opening
it found that there was $460 in the can.
Of this $20 was taken for rent and the
rest Mr. Olsen returned to Jasper.
While he was sick at Mrs. Olsen's lodg-
ing house Mrs. Dr. Wilkins examined
him and, finding that he was in the last
stages of consumption, advised him to
go the Sisters' Hospital. He entered the, hospital on July sth, 1887, and the Sis-

ter Superior says that he had $400 when
he first came there. He afterward took
the money away. Dr. Kannon, who at-
tended him at the hospital, stales that
Jasper told him that he had a brother
and sister in England, and had advised
him before he died to send for a lawyer,
but Jasper refused. Before his death Dr.
Kannon had seen him digging with
his hands under a certain tree
opposite the Sisters' Hospital and
on another occasion he had caught
Jasper in the act of covering up some-
thing in the mud at this particular place.
Another favorite haunt of his was under
three large pepper trees on Beaudry ave-
nue, and at the corner of this and an
unnamed street. He frequently staid in
the vicinityof these trees for a day at
a time, though he was never observed to
be digging there.

These facts were sufficient to warrant
the supposition that Jasper had buried
the proceeds of the sale of his ranches,
especially as his habits precluded the
idea that he had spent the money for
living. The fact that the mortgages he
possessed only accounted for $8000, also
pointed to the fact that the balance of his
money must have been hidden away,
especially as no bank could be found
that he had ever visited. The parties
into whose hands the matter was placed
have been trying to find the money for
sometime past. The corrall has been
dug over, the trees that he frequented
have been dug under and no place that
he has been traced to has been missed in
tie search. So far, the money has not
come to light and there is a bare possi-
bility that he may have placed it in
charge of some one. It was known that
quite a number of parties hung around
him and some were quite familiar with
him. This branch of the case is being
looked into now and the result will
shortly be known.

AT THE SEA.

Notes from Santa flonlca on a
Sunday.

As soon as it became evident that yes-
terday was to be another hot day in
town a rush was made for the railroad
depots and tickets for the seaside resorts
were in great demand. Fully3000 per-
sons provided themselves with coupons
for Santa Monica and the seating capacity
of the early trains was taxed to the ut-
most. When the ocean was reached it
was found that the other extreme was
there for not only was it not hot but a
fog prevailed and made the atmosphere
absolutely cool. This did not, however,
deter those who rejoice in a dip from
thus indulgingand the rush on the vari-
ous bathing houses was as great as could
be comfortably handled. During the
afternoon the sun struggled hard to
make his appearance but all in vain, for
although now and then one of his
glittering shafts pierced to moths r
earth he was compelled to hide
his majesty behind the lowering
clouds that covered the firmament.
A good deal of interest was taken in the
water performance given by the Silbons
in the plunge bath, and these gentle-
men showed themselves to be as clever
in the water as they are on the trapeze.
A fine new boat has been placed on the
beach, and this afforded a good deal of
amusement to tbe natatorial experts, j
who rowed out into the deep water and I
then took a header and swam to shore.

Attention was called in these columns
some time ago to the then bad and dusty
condition of the land and walks about
the Southern Pacific depot, and the hint
has evidently been taken, for cinder bal-
last is being placed all about, and makes
an excellent roadway.

Lieut. Dapray, D, S. A., made a com-
bined business "and pleasure trip yester-
day.

A select dance is to be given at the
Casino by Mr. and Mrs. Machell to-mor-
row evening.

Transient travel between Santa
Monica and town has been very hoavy
during the past week.

A cricket match will be played at Santa
Monica to-day between the local team
and the Los Angeles eleven.

Inaddition to tbe regular service a
train will leave for Santa Monica at 10 a.
11. to-day. Returning, it will leave the
coast about 5 f. m.

Messrs. Amos Burr and J. B. Quigley,
representatives of the Vanderbilt and
C. B. &Q. roads, were conspicuous on
the beach yesterday.

A man went to sleep on the beach
yesterday morning before high tide. He
was awakened later on by the water. He
bathed with his clothes on.

A large force of men and teams is em-
ployed at present by the Los Angeles
County Railroad hauling the ties from
the beach to the grade of the road.

Apigeon shooting match is to take
place at the Casino to-morrow night in
which Messrs Gilliland, Tompkinson,
Machell and Porter will participate. Six
dozen birds have been ordered and some
good fun is expected.

DIED~FROM HIS BURNS.

The Inquest on tlic JCody of Uott-
lteb Urossnian.

An inquest was held on the body of
Gottlieb Grossman, who died at the Po-
lice Station at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing from the effects of the burning he
received during the fire at his residence,
No. 420 Buena Vista street, on Saturday
night. , .

A number of witnesses were examined,
but nothing was shown as to the origin
ot the tire beyond the fact that two empty
coal oil cans were found on the premises
after the fire, one of which had a hole in
it. H. C. O'Bannon and John Craig,
who were on the opposite side of the
street, G. H. Crane, who roomed next
door, and B. W. Hammett, who was on
Bellevue avenue, each testified as to
hearing the explosion, and almost im-
mediately after seeing the sides of the
housafall out, revealing a massof flame
within. Of these Hammett alone saw the
man Grossman, who was sitting on the
doorstep of the next house, horribiy
burnt. Officer Jeffries testified to seeing
the deceased come out of the burning
house and fall down on the sidewalk in
front. The witness was the only one
who saw the coil-oil cans.

Dr. J.J. Choate testified to having at-
tended Grossman at the station. De-
ceased had told bira that feeling tired he
had lain down and fallen asleep. Upon
waking he was enveloped in flames and
he at once ran ont through the fire. He
said he did not know how the fire
started. He died from the effect ofthe
burns. Deceased was a German about
46 years old and married. As deceased
was the only occupant of tbe house at
the time, it'will never be known as to
how it originated.

INTERESTING NEWS.

How a Party Trailed a Big
Bear.

ANOTHER
*

MISSING YOI|TH.

The Mysterious Disappearance of
Gns Sehaeffer?Foul Play

Suspected.

On the sth of last Julya merry party-
consisting of Messrs. R. A. Irving, Ed.
Melius, J. Riley and Andy Campbell,
left town for a hunting and fishing tour
in the mountains. They returned last
week with the usual amount of adven-

Itures to narrate, and the following is a
recital of the experiences of Mr. Irving
as narrated by him to a Herald man
last night:

"We had a two-horse team well laden
with provisions, blankets, rifles and shot-
guns and at the wheels trotted a $30©
brace of bloodhounds, the property of
Ed. Melius. We headed over to the
Temescal, where we camped for a time
to enjoy the shooting, for there are mil-
lions of quails there and in addition to
this pastime we went deer hunting and
had the good luck to bring down two
tine bucks at one outing. We then went
over to Coldwater Canon and fonnd
superb fishing. The streams are full
of magnificent speckled trout and we
bad a royal time of it fcr
Borne days Ican tell you. There is one
thing though that I think ought to b*
brought before the notice of the Fieh
Commissioners and that is the practice
that is carried on up there of throwing
dynamite in the water for the sake ol
killingthe trout. Itis carried on openly,
and all sportsmen willagree that it is dis-
graceful, for the trout is too good a fish to-
be killed offin that way. But Iwant to
tell you of our greatest experience, and
that is

ABEAR STORY,
Every word ofwhich Iwill vouch for as
being tbe truth. After leaving Coldwater
we crossed over into Horsethief Canon,
and there we saw bear tracks leading up
the mountain side. We decided to trail
him down and Ed. Melius went ahead
with the dogs, Riley took one side of the
ravine, Ithe other and Campbell climbed
up to the top of the ridge. Iwas creep-
ing cautiously along, for the brush is
rather thick thereabouts, and
suddenly my heart went into
my mouth, for about Eeventy-five yards
ahead Isaw his bearship leisurely lolling
with his back toward me. Only those
who have enjoyed the experience of
bear-hunting can realize how I felt at
the introduction, but I determined to
bring him down, if possible; so Iraised
my Winchester to my shoulder and fired.
Either my aim was not true, or else he
moved justat the moment Ishot, for tbe
ball only struck him in the leg, and as
he looked angrily ronnd Iunloaded and
gave him a second dose. He winced a
little, but did not seem to be badly hurt,
and as he sprang to his feet I saw that I
bad an ugly customer to deal with, for
he must have weighed about 1,000
pounds. He started toward me, and as
he did so I involuntarily dropped my
rifle and commenced to climb up an
adjacent live-oak tree. When 1 looked
down again the bloodhounds were just
on their way to him, and then Isaw him
throw out one paw, and one of the dogs
fell back dead, completely ripped
open. The other boys began to close
in, and Mr. Bruin, who had doubtless
heard that discretion was the better
part of valor decided not to stay and
meet such a majority. In less than a
minute afterward he was half way up
the mountain side and although a regular
volleyof bullets followed him by way of
salute he was evidently not hurt much
for he went lumbering off at a livelypace
after he reached the plateau and was
soon lost to sight. Beyoad this little ad-
venture Ido not think that there is any-
thing else in our trip worth chronicling
unless it is that we killed four fine deer
one morning near the Santa Margarita.
The trip throughout was a delightfulone
and for those who need rest and recrea-
tion Iknow no cheaper nor more pleas-
ant method of putting in the time than
the inaugurating of an excursion party
such as ours."

A MISSING YOUTH.

sirun iii' Disappearance ol lius
Scuaeffer.

About six weeks ago the overland
train conveyed into the city a youth
named Gus Schaeffer, who had pur-
chased in Illinois a ticket for Los An-
geles, as he had some relations living
here. He went to their residence on
South Maple street and took up his
abode with them while he made arrange-
ments for establishing himself in some
business house. He passed his time

Sdown town, and one morning about
three weeks ago he left in the usual
manner, intending evidently to return
before night. But strange to say, he has
not been heard from since, and it is
feared that he may have possibly met
with foul play. It is evident tbat he had
no intention of absenting himself, as he
had but very little money with him at
the time, and did noteven take a change
of linen. His relations are searching
the cityfor information concerning his
whereabouts, but so far nothing definite
can be obtained.

A Pleasant Social.
The twentieth anniversary of the mar-

riage of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Field took
place at the corner of Main and Jefferson
streets in the Field block Saturday even-
ing. Seventy relatives and friends were
present. The groom was attired in his
wedding suit made twenty years ago. A
sample of wedding cake made by Mrs.
Field twenty years ago was exhibited.
Dancing and social converse occupied the

: evening, after which a bountiful colla-
tion was served.

Undelivered. Telegram*.

Undelivered telegrams at the Western
Union Telegraph office, No. 8 Court
street, at 10 p. m., September 9th: Mrs.
Nellie Harris, George H. Thummel,
King Blacker (colored), Curtis B. Smyth
(2), Mog Chuck.

"How is your employer, Sambo? I
heard he had a bad fall." "Yes, sab,
but he's sufferin' most from tbe reaction
before he fell, sah." "O, tbe reaction
came first, did it?" "Yes, sah, de mule
kicked him ober."?[Springfield Union.

amusements.

1-1 rand opera house.-extka.
It

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 17th,

gmr-U is unnecessary to comment on this
engagement, the importance of which must be
apparent toevery patron of thistheater.

The Representative Dramatic Company of
America?MP..

A. M . PALMER'S
ENTIRE COMPANY,

Direct from the Madison Square Theater,

New York.

Tour under the direction ofMR. AL.HAYMAN.

thk company:

J. H. Stoddart. Mrs. E. J. Phillips,
A. Salvini, Marie Burroughs,
Frederick Robinson, Annie Russell,

Louis Massen. May Brooklyn,

E M Holland, Virginia Buchanan,
Walden Ramsay, Clara Llpman,

C. P. Flockton. Kate Maloney,

Herbert Millward, Annie Homan
Harry Holliday, W Homan,

Geo. S. Stevens,

THE repertoire:

WEDNESDAY' EVENINGS, I nJ[M*n .
Br.turday Matinee, ' PENMANI

TUESDAY
~

> SAINTS
AND c AND

SATURDAY EVENINGS, S SINNERS!

THURSDAY EVENING .. PARTNERS!
" IHUBT of iFRIDAY EVENING.'.. .. j HEARTSI '.

Priceß-25c , 50c, 75e., SI, $1.50.
Sale of Seats for thiß engagement willcom- |

menceThur day morning, Sept. 13, at 10 A.M.

s9

GTrand OPERA HOUSE. i\ H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager. ,
COMMENCING TUESDAY,SEPT. 11th, 1889, i

Matinee Saturday only.

After an absence of two ye in, reappearance of
tne one great and incomparable \u25a0

HERRMANN ! \

Assisted by MME. HERRMANN,and first ap- :
pearauce of tne World's Oriental iantaeiacsti,

PI ALVial.

For the first time, Herrmann's latest sensation,

HI.At X ART,
The Mystery of AllMysteries'.

s5 I

ALIFORnTa DIME MUSEUM, !
North Maiustreet, near First.

FAMILYREM 6""-
Week Ct imencino Saturday, September 8.

Still the novelties come,
g?rtgw artists for the stage.-0

First appearance of the gymnastic wonder

XT. C. MANNI N« . ,
Two great novelty acts. The only one legged

tiipple horrizoutal bar expert in the known
world. Work graceful and ea'y. Aerial Hori-
zontal bar and living Spanish rings, linishing
withterrific il'ghts through the air.

First, appearance of the Liliputtan Maryels
FRANKS and O'DELL, clever acrobatic song
and dance artists

First appearauce of Mr. Ed. lalbott, in his
great specialty entitled, Nobody Home but Me.

First appearance of Mr. Walter Gokhc. the
quaint, queer and qualmish comedmu.

Doors open from 10 a. M. to 10 p M.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

m2l-tf

QSOOWD ANNUAL FAIR.

?OF THB?

LOU ANGELES COUNTY

POMOLO ti I C A L SOCIETY

OPENS SEPT. 17, CLOSES SEPT. 22.

Inhonor of the annual session of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. of the World.

Open for competition to Southern California.

MR C. M. HEINTZ is authorised to publish
premium lists, collect artistic material, etc., etc.

Bend for premium lists and apply for space to
THOS. A. GAREY,

jy2Usepl7 cow

ADMI9 HOD I» Alf

AT

TTTABHINGTONGARDENS

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th,

MONDAY. BEPTEMBER 10th,

MUSIC,
AMUSEMENTS,

OANCINU,ETC.,

Under the management of

GEO. W. FRENCH,

A well-known Caterer of Amuiements.

Admission as usual. Everybody invited.
sstd

BASE BALLTO-DAY

The return match between the "Tribunes"
and the "Pasadenas" tskes place to day at

Prospect Park. Trains on the Los Angeles

County Railroad leave corner Beaudry and

Bellevue avenues every hour from 11 a. m. to

4 p. «. Roudtrip including admission to
grounds only 50c. r. fj.SHAW, Supt.

s9 2t
__

|£KNILW ORTHOSTRIUH FARM.

THK
Most Pictdbbsqub Plbasurb Rksobt

Near Los Angeles. Unlimited .pace for picnic
parties, lor whlon special rates will be gTen.
Apply C. A. Sumner itCo ,54 N. Mainstreet. !Admission 250. Sundays 10c. Bound trip
25c Take Temple street cable to Beaudry

aye., and cars from Slaters' Hospital.
MUSIC SVKBY SUNDAY.

mylB-6m

mHE GRANDEST SIGHT IN LOS ANGELES
I is the SIEGK OF PARIS 1 Mainand Third
£. Open dally(including Sundays) from 9a.

i.to 10P. M Admisalon-250. s7-lm

ANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertisements under the following heads

'inserted at the rate of 5 cents per line for each
Insertion.

special notices.
launbry?main

RXofficfpermanently located at No. 15 West
kLXS*" Laundry 184 Wall st. All orders

Telephone 367. aug2stf

Arsons going to ban diego can
P find handsomely lurnished rooms, with
i. ??h»th within 3 squares of now post-

TO HOME-SEEKEx'S-PLANS AND

J. FRIEDLANDER. architect, lOv N. Main St.
aug24 12m

teXe wW opened at that
place at noon, Tuesday, September 11, 1888.
Bidders are requested to be present. «8-ta.

T Second sU., willre-open Augukt lb *T
mULFOKD. Assignee, auio im

OHKMIBT AND ABSAYM
J!<, 509 M. Main near Plwa. »*«

lB

PERSONAL.

IX VOi: WANT TO LEA KN JO DANOK,,
1 ro to PROF. FIsHJEB'a dancing acad-emy, 229K 8. Bpringst. s9 4t

HENRY?IF YOU WANT A PERFECT AND
stylish fitting suit, go to Goidan Bros., 22

S. Spring. JOE. au2l lm
(3END YOUR CHILDREN TO PROF. FISH
O ER'S Dancing Academy, 22!)'.., S. Spring

SC. s94t

/IORDAN BROTHERS, THE LEADING 'L'AIL-
XjX ors, give the beßt satisfaction, as all their
clothes are made up inthe city, au2l lm

IF YOU WANT TO LEAKN in I)ANOE.
go t'i PROF. FISHER'S DANCING ACAD-

EMY, 229! i S. Spring. s9 4t

JAMES? THE REASON MY CLOTHhS FIT
so nice, is because thav are mado by Gordan

Bros., 22 8. Spriug. JACK. au2l lm
DEND YOUR CHILDREN TO PROF. FISH-
O ER'S DANCING ACADEMY, 229U 8.Springst. g94t

DIVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPEoT-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB. At-torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12 aug29-tf ;

QEND YOUR CHILDREN TO "PROF.O ER'S DANCING ACADEMY, 2294 S. ,
Spring st. si, 4t j
DRESSMAkTng-MRB.« E. A. FROsT WILL :be happy to see her many patrons andfriends at her new rooms, 128;., W. First St., he-
tween Spring and Fort. sB-4t* I
QEND YOUR CHILDREN TO PROF FISH- ,
k5 ER'S DANCING ACADEMY, 8. *Springst. s!» 4t
V'OTIOE? CALIFORNIA WINES. I MAKE A 'JLi specialty of pure California wines, put up ,
incwks and cess ready for shipping to all ]
parts of the East. Visitors are invired to call ,
and inspect the stock Ht H. J. WOOLLACOTT'rf,
20 mid 28 N. Spring St., Los Angeles. a2slm

IF YOU WISH TO LEAKNTO DANCE, GO TO 'Prof Fisher's Daneiug Academy, 229U S.
>]>rhvA ft. s9-4t -MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT, CONSULT- -tatious on busiuess, law suits, mineral spec- ?ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis- '.eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street, JRoom 15. 9 a.m. to <i r. m. aug29-tf J

WANTED-SITUATIONS. 'WANTED? SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER
or second work. 238 .8. Hillst. si 0-31* j

WANTED? A GERMAN MAN WANTS SuT <uation as first-class coachman and plain :gardener, Address COACHMAN,Box 100 this -oßce. slo-2t* (

WANTED-A YOUNG WOMAN

'
WANTS a |situation as ex)ierienced cook or general thousework, ('.illat 125 K. Second st., room 8. .slO-lt' (

WAITED?FE -WANTED? A GOOD AND RELIABLE GIRL ;for general lighth usekeepiug Nnne'but
those fully competent uced apply. CHIEF D.
A. MORIAKTV. 48 Regent st. s9-tf 1

WAHTKD-PARTNKUS,

A N ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN WANTED TO |
/V take cha-ge of tho sale of wines and brand- iica of an eatabbßhed winery and distillery, with
a half interest In the plant; over $3000 of wines !
and brandy in bond; from $3000 to $5000 re ,
ijUlred. and yvhich willcover this years' vlnt- i
age. Particulars of W. D. ROOT, 115 W. First
at; s7 5t.» ?

WAN I'fcU?MISCKI.I.ANt-.ItUM.

WANTED? TO BUY?OLD GOLD ANo 'siX ,
ver. 7<4 Commercial St., Room 1. sG 3m s

WANTiD? A LADY,EX JKI.LENT HOUSE- !kscper, wishes to rent, or take charge ofa large lurnished bouse. Apply at once to ITYLER & BRO , Bakorslield, Cal. Highest
references given. sio-st*

WANTED? IT IS DESIRED BY THE GEN-
eral Executive Commiltee, I O. O. F., Jthat all hotel and boarding and lodging house ,

proprietors inform H. V. Van Dusen, Secretary,
at the Board of Trade Rooms (hours between 9
a.m. and 4p. M.),os to the number of guests
they can nccommodatc and rates for same, dur-
ing the coming session of the Sovereign GrandLodge in September next. su!9tf

FlfH RUNT- -KUiliNs.

HOTEL OXFORD?UNDER NEW MArlAGE-
ment; best rooms iv the city from $15 to

$30 rer month. aiillilm

FOR RKN'I?HOi;«iC»r

IjlOR RENT?NEW (iROOM HolwE?~l32 !Montreal St., a little uoith of Bellevue aye.
Inquire at 422 8. Pearl st. s9 2t

I7UIR RENT?ONE HUNDRED HOUSES, ALL
! parts of the city. A. L. TEELE, corner

Second and Fort sts. 82-tf "\u25a0

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS. 1

£'OR RENT?THE MOST ELEGANT SUITE

'of oflice rooms in the city. C. M. WELLS &
BURKS, cor. Temple and New High st. au23U

fp'olt RENT-Sl'OREs O.N MAIN, or'klNG,

'Fort and other streets: hotels, apartments, 'houses, etc. A.L. TEELE, corner Second and
Fort sts. s2 tf ;
IjVOR SALE?MfctQUIf CHARCOAL IN CAR- I! load lots, delivered in Los Angeles or other
points. Address E. HOLLAND& CO., by ex-
press, Indio, S. P. R. R. s7 5t

FOR RENT?A NEW 3-STORY BLOCkT 50
rooms and 3 stoios; willlet together or sep-

arate; suitable for a first-class rooming house
or hotel; cor. Elmira and Main sts. Apply to
C. GANAHL,First and Alameda sts. aulS'f

TO LET ANDFOR SALE.

FURNISHED ANDUNFURNISHED HOlfsES.
Inquire of JOHN C. BELL, the anctioneer,

No. 17 Temple Block. s9-st*

fTn^ncialT
money to loan. $25 up. dr. dicksen

229J4 8. Spring st. B-141*

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. fTc
ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. s2tf

VIAAAA TO LOAN, FIRST-CLAbS 6E-
curity, current rates. A. L.

TEELE, cor. Fort and Second. anlO lm

MONEY TO LOAN,ONIYoN BEST BBCUR-ity, In sums of not less than $1,000.
ROBT. HAKDIE, 81 and 83 Temple Block.

s9 lm
jIRAWford & Mccreary still loan
\jon chattels, real Estate, etc. $10 up. Room
10, over Los Angeles National Bank. Notes
and mortgages discounted. aul3-tf

MORTGAGES AND LAND CONTRACTS NE-
gollated. Patties unable to meet their en-

gagements on mortgaged property may find it
advantageous to apply at tbe oflice of J. D.
REYMEKT, attorney, No. 11 W. Mrst St.. Los
Ange'eß. >5 7t«

FOR SALE.

P~~oTfBALE? FOR BARGAINS. CALL INTHE
English, Frencb, Germau orSpanish lang-

uages at L. SCHMIDT, No. 1 Arcadia st. s4 7t

I~~Sok SALE?ONE OF THE OLDEST AND

' beßt butcher business in the city, cor of
Fifth and Spring sts. s4 7t*

FOR SALE ?SUPERIOR PUPPIES, -,J
sire imported retriever "Roy." dam a**- -v.

J water spauiel "Nellie." Apply to J, E. BO YcE,
j 20 Mattheyvs St.. Boyle Heights. au24tf

' FOR RALE?City PjyjP^tTX??
\u25a0 TilOR BALa>-825 C ASiTaND MONTH- J? buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutes
\u25a0 from center of city: prices $250 to$500; pure
i water free: cheaper than rent. A. L. TEELE,

agent, Second and Fort sts. s2tf

iota SALE?Country Property.

I ?rR"I^LE-10^OO~ACR^^^
t H prices from $5 to $50 per acre; willalso lo-
B cate parties on Government land. Information
f given free Address HENRY J. SIEMER,

* Lancaster. Cal. au22 lm'
i ?? : ? ? '

?? :
3 A IK 111 I EC l «. »lJ 44U 'sT

\J Spring Bt., Los Angeles, Cal. aug22tf

5 TS7 K. NORTON, ARCHITECT,30 N.SPRING
? W.St. »°gl8«

> riOSTERIt-AN & FORSYTH, ARCHITECTS,

' \J rooms 21 and 22, 23 8. Sp.lng st, LCIiAn-
geles. an«l2H
T> B7\OUNG,rABCHITECT. ROOMS 8 AND

1 Xi. 9, Roeder block, 23 8. Spring St., Los An-

f geles,CßL ang!2tf

If SKETCIIEB

= HI. and estimates at abort notice. No. 33 8.
Spring st, room 10. "IPiL1.0!

D DETERS A BURNS, ARCHITECTS. ROOMS
P. J 5 smd 6, Howe's block, 128 W. First St. Bu-

pervising srchiteoU, Nstlonsl Soldiers Home.

= sng!2tf

-' ri H. BROWN. ARCHITECT, OFr'ICB, 9 N.
t, \j. Spring at. Rooms 22 scd 23, S»;hnmsoli«r
i* block, Los Angeles. Telephone 9H augl2tf

_____I*USINEBS CHANCBB
LIOR SALE-TIIE CORNER GROCERY, 200
J. s. Main st ; the stock is neyv aud fresh and
bought strictlyfor cash; willsell atlO per cent,
e-s withlease, or 15 per cent, less without theease; alflo 2 horses, 1 wagon, and fixtures; on-ly cash buyers need apply; tho stock willbo in-

voiced at its wholesale value. 8. KOHN.
s7 7t

BARGAINS FOR SALE.

Drug stores, hardware, boots, shoes, jewelry.
Groceries, restaurants, cigars stands, saloons.
Hotels, lodging boußea, liveries, dairies, fruits.Gents'furnishing, stationery. Every business.Prices $1 uO to $50,000. Call and see ns sure.
34 N, Spring St., ground floor. DENTON & CO.

au'24 lm

JJUSINE3S CHANCES TO-DAY.
Cigar store $400 Restaurant $ 800

Do 375 Do 3,000go 350 Grocery 1,350go 150 Do 2,750 'Do 100 Do 1,800
Lodging-house ... 600 Saloon 1,800Do .5,000 Do 1.200
Partnership 4.000 Do. 500 ?Do. ...l.O'iO Do 3,000

STEWART'S EXCHANGE, 10 Allen block,
cor. Spriug aud Temple sts. Satisfaction guar- Iantced. au 16 lm

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE?OO ACRE WALNUT OR- ichard in bearing, for desirable residence ,
and unimproved lots. J. M. HIXSON, 10 8 1Bprlng. S 7 4t

TO EXCHANGE?S3O,OOO WORTH OF UN- ?incumbered real estate in Pasadena, one |
Piece improved ond pivmr $2,0( 0 per aunum.For centrally located Los Angeles City im (
proved or unimproved property address. OWN- :ER, giving full particulars, P. O. box 055, Los 'Anw.-'e'. Cal. au3t t' j

LOST' AND" V-fJMD.

I- OST A LIGHT BAYCOLT THREE MONTHS ,
I old Finder will receive reward at 243 E. 'First st. s(i 4t*

(JTRAYED AUGUST FIFTH, FROM CORNER 'O Main ond Friend sts.. two bay borsts, weigh- 1ing 1050 each. Liberal regard for their re. 1
turn. A. C. SHAFER, 1(1 S. Springst. sB-tf j

lOST AYELLOW BULL PUP WITH WHITE IJ strip in face, white feet and white spot ou i
breast?bob tail. Aliberal reward will be paid
'or return of same to the LOUVRE SALOON, ,
No. 4N. Main st. s(i tf 'QTRAYED OR STOLEN FROM NO. 238 i0 Alameda St., tho residence of Mr. 3. M.
Hickey, on the nightof the 3d Instant, a large Igray horse about 1,450 pounds weight, 5 years iold, fresh mark on inside of right hind leg, icaused by a kick. s(i 4t

lOST, STRAYED OU STOLEN?ONE BRIGHTJ sorrel horse; star on forehead, one white 'loot, dark mane and tail, weight about KiOO i
pounds; lost on the Ist inst. from the fire ou ithe Jackson street stable. The Under willbe
rewarded by leaving word at the stable at No 7 'Turner st. s9 21*

CIAME TO OUR RANCH, ONE SMALiTbaY J/ mare and colt, branded Con left hip; 1 bay
horse, branded J on left hip; 1 brown filly,2-
ycar-old, branded ('?;; if not claimed in 30

,
days the same willbe sold at public auction to
pay pasture and expenses. 1.au2l lm HAMMEL& DENKER. 1

ATTORNEYR.~ ~ ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAwiI. rooms 14 and 15, Jones block. 75 N. Spring (

st., Los Augeles, Cal. Late Resistor U. s. Land iOffice. aul9t( 1
riHASE & FORRESTER, EXAMINERS OF j
V ' Titles and Abstractors, Room 35 and 30, ;
Phillips' block. No. 1. s5-tf 1
ARTHUR L. SIHTON A. M., L. L. 8., ATI011-

-noy and Connsellor at Law, room 25, Mur-
ricta block, 127>.£ New High St., Los Angeles.
Cal. auglltf

HOi'lEOP ATHIST'M.

RS.'h TYLER WILCOX, M. I).?-R AMONA,
cor. Third and Spring sts. aug 12-tf

LV A. M. D., OFFICE 21 S. FORT
ill. St. Hours Ito4p. M. Telephone 353.
R-siaence, 134 8 HillSt. angl4

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D. ?HOMEOPATHHT
Office Hours?ll to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 i>. M.,

Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
Lob Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 South Main
streot. sl-tf.. EXCURRIONS.

refTovkri.ani) EXCURSIONS via den-
ver and Rio Grande Railway, Salt Lake City

and Denver, leave Los Augeles September Gth :
and 20th. October 4th and 18th. Mattrasses, cur-
tains, blankets, pillows,etc.. free of charge. For .
fiirtherparticularscallor addrcssF.W. THOMP- 1HON, 110 N. Spring St., Loa Angeles. s4 <
U~NION ExT;URSIONB ? FREE 1sleeping-car accommodations. Noccange <
01 cars between Los Angeles and Kansas City j
stopping en route 24 hours at Salt Lake City
and six hours at Denver. Leave I-os Angeles 'September 4and 18, October 2,16 and 30. For 1
tickets, berths, and all information call on or ,
address GEO. F. COTTERAL & CO., No. 236
N. Main st s3tf j
IjIREE EXCURSION? NO EXTRA CHARGE
! for sleeping accommodations. Through 1cars to Chicago without change. Only one ichange to New Yorkand Boston. Experienced .

conductors, assisted by colored porters, accom- ,
pany each party. Parties leave Los Angeles
September 13 and 27. Call or address A. I
PHILLIPS & CO., 44 N. bpring St., Los An-
geles, CsL a27-tf (

BURLINGTON ROUTE OVERLAND EXCUB- ,
slons are essentially first class. Leave Los

Angeles August IG, 30, September 13, 27.
Free sleeping cars, equipped with new mat-
tresses, blankets, pillows, curtains, tables aud
carpets. Burlington agents and colored porters .accompany each party through. Route via Salt
Lake City (24 hours). Denver and Omohaor ?
Kansas city to ail points Eaßt. Scenery by day-
light a special feature; Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains, Salt Lake City.Black Cation, Marshall's
Pass. Grand canon, Royal Gorge, etc. Call on
or address J. B. QUTGLEY, agent C, B. & Q. R.
R.. 112 North Spring Bt.. Los Angeles, spiff

EDUCATIONAL.

M(PIIEKRON ACADEMY. 5211 GRAND AYE.
Occidental University. Boyie Heights a24tf

AWILLHARTITZ, TEACIIFJI OF MUSIC.. Address by mail room 12, Lichteuberger

block, No. 7% N. Main st. ??? <i"}m

USfC PUPILS WANTEDBY ATHOROUGH
and experienced teacher from the East.

Terms reasonable. 725 8. Hillst. auls lm

T~HE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, 40G S. MainSt., willremain open for

Bummer pupils. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE.
mHE SHELTON COLLEGE?A TRAINING
i School for both sexes, with day and even-
ing sessions, Cal. Bank Building, room 18.

B9 2t* .
WOODBURY'S BUSINSSB COLLEGE, 159

South Spring Bt.. Los Angeles. Cal. For
information, address F. C. WOODBURY. Prin-
cipal, Los Angeles, Cal. au27-tf

THE ELLIS COLLEGE, A BOARDING AND
day school for young ladles, opens Septem-

ber 12th. For catalogue address HENRY' LUD-
LAM,the Ellis College, Los Angeles. au2!»tf_

lOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
J English Training School, cor. Temple aud

New High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. Day and evening sessions.
D. B. WILLIAMS.Prin. aug3ot

tTfTviNCENT'B COLLEGE.: Grand Avknue.

A boarding and day school for boys and
young men.

I Course: Classical and Commercial.
Fall term beginß on Monday, September 3d.
aull lm A. J. MEYER, C. M., Pres.

i iiPENED?EMIL SEIFERT'S MUSICAL STU-
-1 U dio. Vocal, plauo, violin. Special cla'ses

for theory, harmony and composition Hreea,
Block, 210 S. Springst, upstairs. Oflice hours,

! llo2p.it. a"2O lm 1

room 44 Downey Block. Practical double-

I entry book-keeping taught in30 days. Sp? l"''\u25a0 attention given to iorms and svsiems of Diwkr

adapted to conntv and city officials and cor-

-8 poritlons. Complicated books and accou its

* adjutted. Office hours-9 to 3 and 8^.30s. p

' '\u25a0

i OFFICKR, NO

* Lfi N. Spring 8t Telephone 605. sui2B-lf.


